sized from acetyl-CoA via a series of more than 20 enzymatic reactions. Amongthese, squalene synthetase, as well as HMG-CoAreductase, play key roles in the regulation of the pathway2 '3) . Squalene synthetase (EC 2.5.1.21) is a microsomal enzyme which catalyzes the two sequential reactions: head-to-head condensation of farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP) to form presqualene pyrophosphate (PSPP, Fig. 1 ) and reduction of PSPP to squalene, thus yielding one molecule of squalene from two molecules of FPP4).
Recently, several compounds that inhibit squalene synthetase (named squalestatins) have been isolated from Phoma sp. by Dawson et al.5) (30 x 250mm, GL Sciences Co, Japan) developed The first partial squalene synthetase reaction was determined by measuring 3H + released in the absence of NADPH4)using 10/zm [3H]FPP (20Ci/mol) and 50fig of microsomal protein. Each value represents the average of duplicate determinations.
with acetonitrile -0.1% phosphoric acid (3 : 2)). The active compound was identified to be squalestatin 1 by a combination of chemical and spectroscopic analyses (MW 690, C35H46O14) (Fig. 1) . in the absence of NADPH, was inhibited 50%by squalestatin 1 at 14nM (Fig. 3) . The second partial reaction, determined by measuring squalene formation from [3H]PSPP in the presence of NADPH, was also found to be sensitive to squalestatin 1; inhibition was >90% at 33.4nM (Table 1) . In summary, squalestatin 1 was isolated from Setosphderia khartoumensis. Consistently with the observation by others6), squalestatin 1 was shown to be a potent inhibitor of squalene synthetase. This inhibition was competitive with respect to the substrate FPP. Both the first and the second steps in the reaction appeared to be inhibited by squalestatin 1. As shown in Fig. 1 , squalestatin 1 is structurally related to PSPP, the product of the first step, in that each compound consists of one hydrophilic moiety connected with two hydrophobic chains. Detailed mechanisms for the inhibition of these two partial reactions are to be studied further.
